J Gastroenterol 1993;7(2):149-154. Inflammatory bowel disease (IBO) is a moving target with regional variations as to incidence and prevalence of Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis, and a wide variation in rates of IBO as per year of description. Community wide population studies conducted over a period of many years can best detail trends in IBO and its complications, and rhc impact of medical and surgical therapy. The Colitis Ileitis Study Group of Rochester, New York, established a hospital-based community wide cumulative registry of Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis. A total of 1358 IBO patients were followed from January 1973 to December 1989. Total community yearly hospital charges for IBO were equal to appendicitis or gallbladder Surgery. One in 500 persons in Rochester has IBO. Jews are four times as likely to get Crohn's disease or ulcerative colitis but only 2.8% of all IBO patients in Rochester were Jewish. As a group, blacks are 50% less likely than whites to get IBO, yet suburban black IBD rates equated white suburban lBD rates. The incidence of Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis in people over 60 years of age has risen since 1970.
T l IE COLITIS ILEITIS STUDY GROUP
of Rochester (CISR), New York, completed a review and an alysis of current epidemiological literature and focused on developing a community wide long range analys is of Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis in Rochester. C lear criteria for diagnosis of definite Crohn 's disease and ulcerative colitis, using clinical, x-ray and pathology standards, were developed in consulta tion with the Crohn's and Colitis Foundation of A merica and the Intern ational Organization for Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBO). From the early L 970s these early diagnostic criteria were encouraged through the C lSR and the Rochester Gut C lub to establish consistency in diagnosis and adequate hospital chart documemac1on. After appropriate review and approval by each hospital's human ex peri mentation committee, a communi ty wide registry for Crohn's disease and ulcerative coli tis was established in Rochester beginningjanuary I, 1973.
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Candidates for adm ission into the I BO registry included any of the 1.7 million ad missions to the seven community hospitals chat h ad !BO listed as Analyse a l'echelle communautaire de la maladie intestinale inflammatoire a Rochester A nalys is of IBO in the elderly (older than 60 years of age) was performed from the IBO registry clinical data that were stratified by age using Stats Plw Statistical Software. .. A rapid rise in new cases of Crohn's disease and a less steep rise in ulcerative coli tis was seen January l 973 through 1978, after which the number of new cases of IBO gradually declined through December 1989. The age-specific incidence rates of Crohn's disease ( Figure 2 ) and ulcerative colitis ( Figure 3 ) were analyzed from 1940 through 1989 and showed that IBO was a disease of adolescents and young adults until 1969. In the 1970s and 1980s there was a rapid rise in the new onset of ulcerative colitis and Crohn's disease in those 60 years and older, so that new onset of ulcerative colitis is as common now in those aged 60 to 75 years as in adolescents. Elderly IBO ra nks swell with new onset of Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis cases as well as adolescent onset of IBO now maturing to old age.
RESULTS

IBDs
The IBO registry draws from al l IBO patients resident in Rochester. From the registry, 852 cases were an alyzed for stated ethnicity (Jewish or Gentile, Table l a). Jews were four times as likely to get Crohn's disease or ulcerative colitis compared with Gentiles in the community. However, only 10% of all IBD patients were Jewish. Therefore, in this community Jews are a minority of IBD cases.
A total of 1201 of the IBO registry records were analyzed for race (Table  lb) . IBO patients were self-identified by race. Blacks were noted to have only one-half of the expected white rate of Crohn's disease and ulcerative colitis. There were no Asian Americans or Hispanics in the IBO registry, although there are small ethnic communities of the same in Rochester. The Rochester communiLy is divided in to census tracts. Place of residence can be used to define the inner city, more blue collar and poor neighbourhoods, from the suburban more affluent professional residences. Stratification of IBO patients by place of residence and by race is presented in Table 2 . The rates of IBO arc lower in poorer inner city, more blue collar neighbourhoods than in suburban more affluent white and black neighbourhoods.
Moreover, the rates of IBD among affluen t suburban blacks was 3.5 times higher than amon g poorer inner city blacks. A lthough the total number of suburban blacks with IBO is very small, this contrast raises the question of whethe r environmental or socioeconomic factors may play a role in triggering IBO.
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I 51 Analysis of patients hosp1raltzcd fo r ' indirect' complications revealed that events such as venous thrombosis, gallhla<lder surgery, sepsis, fractured h ips and cesarean sections were more fre4ucm in Crohn's d1~ease than ulcerative colim patients.
To determine the relationship between age and IBO, the IBO registry information was straufied according tn the number of operations related ro age of the patient, and the number of years of IBO. Ir was fo und that the numher of operatinm conducted on Croh n's disease patients correlated with t he number of years they had suffered from IBD.
This was rrue both for the under 60 and older age groups. Similar stratificat ion of ulcerative coli tis patienrs by years of lBD also held true for those under and over 60 years old (Ta hie 4). Thus, age seems to be less of a detenninant for surgery than the duration of I BD.
DISCUSSION
The C lSR stud ies arc unique because of the large size of the community investigated (600,000 persons, 1158
IBD patients) and the durntion of follow-up ( up to 17 years and conti nuing).
The access to hospital management figures for an entire Amencan com· mun n y for seven hospitals is also unique. These stud 1es are comprchemive and complete as of December 1989.
The IBD registry 1s limited by excluding proctit1s and some of the mi ldt'r IBO patients seen only in the office. 
